Extradural resection of the anterior clinoid process: How I do it.
The anterior clinoid process shares a close relationship with the optic canal, the internal carotid artery, the superior orbital fissure and the cavernous sinus. These structures may be involved in diseases whose surgical exposure requires prior clinoid process resection. Based on operative cases we describe the different steps of this surgical technique and illustrate our surgical procedure with a video. Dividing the orbito-temporal periosteal fold is a key-step in order to optimize the elevation of the periosteal dural layer at the level of the superior orbital fissure to expose the contours of the anterior clinoid process. The clinoid tip is removed after "debulking" the bony content inside the anterior clinoid process in order to leave only a thin shell of bony contour. The bony shell is then detached from the dura, twisted and pulled out. The indications and limitations of the technique are presented. The extradural approach of the anterior clinoid process totally provides a full resection of the anterior clinoid process and safety for the paraclinoid space structures. Meticulous stepwise bony resection and optimized dura opening contribute to reduce the risk inherent to this technique.